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Chapter 5 

“Wow… The security guard’s expression is so dark… What happened?”  

“Haha! He looks like he drank spoiled milk. Let me guess, did his relationship spoil like 

milk too?”  

“Come on, you guys are so horrible. The security guard is really handsome, and he has 

such a great figure too. Lily wouldn’t bear to cheat on him.”  

“Heh. There’s no point to being handsome. It’s not as if your looks will give you money 

or put food on the table. If the spouses of dirt-poor peasants cheat on them, it’s on 

those peasants.”  

“Seriously… those words are too uncomfortably close to being a reflection of society. I 

want to smack you.”  

The moment Henry arrived at Brilliant Designs, the originally cheerless office area 

immediately burst into life.  

Every single employee scoffed at him while looking at him with mocking expressions.  

Henry’s mood sank because of it.  

Clearly, these people knew that Lily and Andrew were sleeping together, but were 

hiding it from him.  

Henry could not be bothered talking to them right now. In fact, he did not even look at 

them. He just passed them by without any expression on his face and went straight 

toward the general manager’s office.  



The reason for that was simple. Would someone as brilliant as him become angry 

because of some specks of dust?  

Of course he would not. They did not have the right to make him angry.  

“Hey! Stop!”  

The people were first stunned when Henry ignored them, but then they registered what 

had happened.  

Immediately, a bespectacled man jumped to his feet and shouted at Henry.  

This man was Tyler Woods, one of the team leaders working under Andrew. He was 

arrogant and always used his connection to Andrew to bully others.  

However, Henry acted as if he did not hear Tyler and continued walking toward the 

general manager’s office.  

Tyler felt humiliated and strode over to stop Henry. “Are you deaf, you stupid security 

guard? I told you to stop! Didn’t you hear me?”  

Henry’s expression was as calm as water when he cast Tyler a cool glance. “I did. So?”  

Tyler nearly exploded in rage. “Why didn’t you stop if you heard me? And you even had 

the gall to say ‘so’ in my face? Do you still want to work here?”  

Tyler was not the only one who was angry. Everyone else in the office started cursing 

as well.  

“Did he do it on purpose?”  

“Definitely. He must have realized Lily was cheating on him and is so angry he wants to 

tell on her to Ms. Forest.”  

“Bah… He deserves to be cheated on. Guys, let’s beat him up and chase him out of the 

company. We don’t want his rotten luck affecting us.”  

“Good idea. Stop standing around, guys!”  



After being stirred up, the male employees charged at Henry.  

But, just when they were about to hit him, they sensed a chilling aura.  

“Heh. Did you actually think I’d feel sad because I got a divorce?”  

A ghastly voice entered their ears, and the bone-chilling aura spread through the whole 

office.  

All the people within the vicinity felt chills down their spines, and they trembled.  

Shocked, they looked toward the source of the terrifying presence. It was Henry.  

He was looking at them with a pair of cold, indifferent, lifeless eyes.  

The moment they met his gaze, they felt as if the God of Death had set their sights on 

them, and their faces turned pale from fright. They looked away and did not dare to 

stare at him anymore.  

Everyone was shocked and in disbelief.  

Suddenly, a slightly angry but incredibly clear and pleasant voice asked, “What’s going 

on? What’s the ruckus? Don’t you need to work?”  

A woman with a curvaceous body slowly walked into the office area.  

She wore a beige dress shirt with an open collar, a tight-fitting, black dress, and nude 

tights. She also wore the open-toed, pink heels that were in fashion and perfectly 

accentuated the lines of her bone.  

She was mature, cold, beautiful, elegant, and indifferent.  

She had all the characteristics of a successful woman.  

The people surrounding Henry immediately changed their minds. They did not dare to 

linger around the area anymore and immediately ran back to their work stations.  

In an instant, Henry was the only one left.  



The woman trained her beautiful eyes on Henry for a moment before she said, “Henry? 

How can I help you?”  

At long last, the calm mask that seemed glued to Henry’s face cracked. He immediately 

looked regretful and guilty.  

“M-Ms. Forest, I have to talk to you.”  

Even though he only said seven words, Henry felt as if the act drained all of his energy.  

The woman who saved him six years ago was the one standing right in front of him. It 

was Rain Forest, the boss of Eastlake’s Brilliant Designs.  

Henry had mistaken Lily for the person who saved him because he had been 

unconscious after the car ran into him and did not see the face of his savior.  

After he woke up, he noticed that the person who saved him had accidentally lost her 

ring. Lily’s name was carved into it, so Henry thought that Lily was the one who saved 

him.  

However, based on the Shadow Squad’s investigation, the owner of the ring was not 

Lily, but Rain.  

Rain and Lily went to the same university and were best friends. Because of their great 

friendship, they exchanged friendship rings. The one Rain gave Lily had Rain’s name 

carved on it, while the one Lily gave Rain had Lily’s name carved on it. This was 

because they wanted to wear rings with their best friend’s name on it.  

Hence, the one who saved Henry was Rain, not Lily.  

When Rain saw that Henry had a foul expression, she thought of something, and she 

frowned. “Come into my office.”  

After saying that, Rain turned around and gracefully entered her office.  

Henry’s expression was quite complicated, but he did not think much about it. He went 

in after her.  



The employees started talking to each other.  

“What’s going on? Why would Ms. Forest meet that useless garbage alone?”  

“Does Ms. Forest like handsome guys too? After all, that piece of trash has good 

looks.”  

“Bah. Ms. Forest isn’t that superficial. She’s prideful. How could she fancy a piece of 

trash not even Lily wants?”  

“Yeah. You’re right. Ms. Forest can’t possibly like him.”  

At the same time, Rain walked through her spacious and elegant office until she 

reached her soft office chair and gracefully sat down.  

After Henry came in, she said coldly, “Speak up. What business do you have with me?”  

Henry sucked in a deep breath and stared at the woman before him. “Ms. Forest, do 

you and Lily have rings with each other’s names on them?”  

Rain had buried her nose in some documents, but now she looked up in surprise. “Did 

Lily tell you about it? Yes. We exchanged them when we were in university. Why are 

you asking about it?”  

Even though there was no way his Shadow Squad could have made a mistake, Henry’s 

heart still raced when he heard Rain personally confirm it.  

It really was Rain who saved him. 

 


